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NAME: 
PRESENT POSITION: 
PERSONAL DATA: 
Born: 
Address: 
Marital Status: 
Languages:. 
ACADEMIC TRAINING: 
PAST POSITIONS: 
ORGANIZATIONS: 
Pierre FAUCHON 
*Permanent member of Executive Committee of the Demo-
cratic Center Party,which was organized by Mr. Jean 
Lecanuet following the French 1965 election. 
Lawyer in private practice 
Avranches (Manche), France- July 13, 1929 
49 rue de Bellechasse, Paris VIle 
Widower; two children {girls 5 and 8 years) 
French (native). Mr. Fauchon is accompanied by escort-
interpreter, Mr. William Rodarmor for the first part of 
the trip. 
Law degree (1951) from the Faculte de Droit de Paris, 
University of Paris Law School 
Diploma in Advanced Studies of the History of Law, 
(1953), Faculte de Droit, University of Paris Law 
School 
Diploma in Public Law, (1956) Faculte de Droit, Univer-
sity of Paris Law School 
Studies at the Ecole Nationale des Sciences Politiques 
(1951) 
French public servant in Morocco during the transitional 
period - performing a variety of administrative 
functions. 
Member of campaign staff of Jean Lecanuet in French 
political campaign in 1965, organizing all of the 
public meetings. 
Former Secretary of the Conference du Stage, an honorary 
legal fraternity selected in competition f.-'r oratorical 
ability. 
Member of club, Jean Moulin - center-left political 
group which is actively engaged in French politi 1 
life to promote democratic reforms. 
Member of Les Groupes Rencontre - a non partisan poritical 
group who spu~sor discussions and seminars on current 
political issues - First Secretary and President 
(1958-65) 
(over) 
re 
.&.RAVELS: Western Europe, Yugoslavia, Mor~ec~ (two years) 
OTHER INTERESTS : Music, sculpture, painting, natu~e 
NOTE: * Additional responsibilities include the direction of local political 
staffs and the organizing of political groups at the local level 
